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What is an ovitrap?
An ovitrap is a device which consists of a dark container filled with water and a
substrate where mosquitoes can lay their eggs.
The substrate is a wooden strip.
Ovitrap CAA14GG model

Ovitraps are distributed in the regional territory
to monitor the Aedes albopictus population by
information obtained on the breeding data
collected every 14 days.

Monitoring network of ovitraps
in Emilia-Romagna Region - 2017
MUNICIPALITY

NUMBER OF
OVITRAPS

Piacenza

60

Parma

60

Reggio Emilia

60

Modena

60

Bologna

110

Ferrara

90

Ravenna

100

Cesena

75

Forlì

60

Rimini

80

755 ovitraps - 10 Municipalities

Hot spot Maps
The spatial distribution maps of the Aedes albopictus species haven been produced
based on the following factors:
- ovitraps of the regional monitoring system of the main cities of Emilia-Romagna
- mean eggs number/ovitrap from 2014 to 2016 (July – September)

Hot spot are areas with high density
of Aedes albopictus eggs
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Operational Pilot Procedure
Controls in areas where data exceed the epidemic risk thresholds highlighted
by the regional monitoring system with ovitraps for Aedes albopictus
Goals
Checking the critical zones highlighted in urban areas with the analysis of the data provided by
the ovitraps used in the regional network for the monitoring of Aedes albopictus (Tiger
mosquito) by:
-Inspection of private areas to identify critical points/situations for the proliferation of
mosquitoes
- Evaluation of the implementation of information on best practices in private areas (gardens,
courtyards, construction sites, etc.) by residents
- Evaluation of critical situations in public areas to identify critical issues that may influence the
trend of monitoring data

Operational Pilot Procedure
Controls in areas where data exceed the epidemic risk thresholds highlighted
by the regional monitoring system with ovitraps for Aedes albopictus
Materials
- Repellent to avoid mosquito bites
- Work gloves - pipettes - test tubes - white pan
- Larvae Sampler - crowbar
- Control sheets / inspection report "Verification of the adoption of measures to control
the development of tiger mosquito breeding sites“
- Sample collection form and report for the closure of the inspection

Application of the operational pilot procedure in the field
- Analysis of monitoring data by ovitraps
- Delineation of an area of 100 meters employing the WebGIS program (GeoZT)
- Extraction of the list of street/building numbers where conduct entomological controls
- Field controls
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Public and private areas controlled
- PRIVATE HOUSES
- APARTMENT BUILDINGS
- PUBLIC AREAS
- ABANDONED BUILDING SITES

- SCHOOLS
- CEMETERIES
- SPORTS FACILITIES/GYM
- ABANDONED HOUSES

PRIVATE HOUSES
Control of the area outside the house to identify possible breeding sites.
In the case of positivity, the house owners received information and useful tips in order to
avoid the presence of stagnant water in addition of specific information material (es: flyers)
produced for the regional communication campaign.

APARTMENT BUILDINGS
Control of the area outside the building, possibly in the presence of residents.
In case of positivity, a treatment with larvicides was carried out. Later, the building
administrator was contacted in order to prepare a «fight-schedule» with regular larvicides
interventions and he/she was required to send the necessary documents about the
interventions executed to the Public Health Department .

Public and private areas controlled
PUBLIC AREAS
Based on the monitoring data, inspections were performed in public areas included within
the 100 meters area obtained using the WebGIS program,checking sites such as road
drains and public gardens).
If any presence of larvae was detected, the competent offices of the Municipality
were contacted.

SCHOOLS
At the beginning of the new school year, inspections were carried out in schools to assess
the presence of adults or larvae in outdoor areas.
In case of positivity, the competent office sof the Municipality were contacted.

CEMETERIES
Inspections were carried out in the cemeteries that were within the area of 100 meters
extracted via the WebGIS program.
Manholes, flower plots, watering cans and other containers were checked.
If larvae were found, the competent offices of the Municipality were contacted.

Public and private areas controlled
ABANDONED BUILDING SITES/ABANDONED HOUSES
Inspections were carried out on abandoned construction sites and abandoned houses that
were part of the 100 meters area to verify critical situations.
Subsequently, a communication was sent to the Municipality to report the critical
issues encountered.

SPORTS FACILITIES/GYM
Based on the monitoring data, inspections were carried out at sports centers and gyms
within the 100 meters area of the map obtained with the WebGIS program.
In the event of positivity, a treatment with larvicides was carried out and indications were
provided on how to put into practice actions to avoid the presence of stagnant water.
Afterwards the manager of the sports center was contacted in order to prepare a «fightschedule» with regular larvicides interventions and he/she was required to send the
necessary documents about the interventions executed to the Public Health Department .

Results

Data processed by Centro Agricoltura Ambiente
of Crevalcore show a decrease in egg density in
the Municipality of Cesena compared to the
regional trend of 2017 (black line) and the
reference period 2014-2016 (red line).

Main results:
- focus on monitoring critical areas highlighted by ovitraps data and hot spot maps
- possibility to define a work program for the inspections
- decrease of controls by demand (inspections following critical situation notified
by citizens)

For more information:
www.zanzaratigreonline.it
MAFFI A, C MATRANGOLO, C VENTURELLI, A ALBIERI.
Sperimentazione di un protocollo per i sopralluoghi mirati al controllo di zanzara tigre.
GSA Gennaio 2018
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